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weeks of lengthening days, of

of sunshlno and hunt'
E?.,t The Inst... of the snow "went

wiiu..-- - , nrtii negnn 10Out - . . -- i. ..iTIIO DaKnevail iic
rMFfij":"--::.!- , vrr, me popinr

fo split, and J the unnie
iha rocks of the ridges the

t.""L-.-rt.r- a
that spring hart come, r

LElof. two weeks Gray Wolf
".,.. Ifm.in. TllCV ll(l

P The swamp was alive with
?.m6 and each .lay or night they
22K meat. After the first week

rVwolf hunted less. Then came tie
&ikt balmy nigm, b"iim"''" ;
W? . ..n .nHnir moon, when sho
Sto leave the windfall. Kazan did

..E7.. her. Jnsunci "".,.l . i fr from theJ .fVS.rliBhf In his hunt. When ho
All " '. .. i.rnimhi n rabhlt.
..hen the night when from no

t corner oi mu i..v......
warned him back with a low snarl,

iod n the opening, a rnhblt between
,nn, nn offense at the snail,
a moment, gnslng Into the

LhYrc dray Wolf had hidden her- -
'then he droppped the rabbit nnil

fen inunrcly In. tho opening. After,,.!.... .1....nit.rfhe rose resiicssij mm u '",""';
nut ho did not leave the windfall,

- ,.- - 1.. fa.nnlcrrMl. Tin
IS flay WIllMI nu - ...... .... nu,vii,K'n ui Ills ll II. j IITSl
it as he had sniffed once before a ho was like nn exploier without n com-.- ,.

.n-- imiween the boulders at miss In 11 rnni nml imlt,,, ,,,-,- . nri,i
.. . iho Sun Hock. That which,

p;ioi
--Tin the air wns no loimcr n. mjsierj
Kl it. ..mi nearer nnd Grny Wolf
rnim. - " - ,...

M snarl. She whined coaxingiy as
fffiehed her Then his muzzle found
I MV , .. ...- - nnfi rM.-- unr).iIWng else, it , -- " ,

wide a queer iiiiil- - phi,,i,,,n ouumi.
was a responsive wnine 111 ins

. In the darkness enmo the
--rtaft caress of Gray Wolfs tongue.

. , ... .1., n ,, ........oil I tin nltil
n rciurncu w
htd himself OUl ucioru me uuui ui

Rwlndfnll. His Jaws uroppeu open,
EWwas filled with a strange contcnt- -

;
er ., ..,.r.

UH.VI 'iljll .vvin.
Kthc education op ha-uk- k.

iKACU had spread Its .wings of sun- -

5ihlne and plenty over tne swamp.

KM,were no Intruders, unless tho noisy
the big-eye- d moosc-uiru- s.

"chattering bush sparrows and the
amlcc and ermine could be called

4 After the llrst day or two Kazan
more frequently into tne winuinn,

d'.lhouKh more than once he nosed
fchtnsly about Oray Wolf, he could
iMy the one little pur).

Winnie farther west the Doss-Ri-

hive called tho pup Ila-rc- e for two
'.?'. i,n i,,i n iimihpm ,.r

tik'i and because he wns a mixture of
tfjlfld WOII. lie wns a mer unu iivuij

ICIIOW ironi UIC ueKII.Il.l.K, iu. itin
no division of mother Btrcngth nnd

mtlon. He developed with th true
liftwM of the wolf-whel- p, and not with

lownss of the dog-pu- p.

For three days he wns satisfied to
against his mother feeding

fcl;i(nd 'preened and laundered almost
Ajani.i- - hv i.rnv i mi h a.icciiuiiitit:
;i& From the' fourth day ho grew to
'r'and more Inquisitive with every '

kr. He found ms motner s nunu incc,
tremendous effort he tumbled over

pkWi, nnd once he lost himself com- -

ttr and uninicu tor i)cip wnen no
15 or 18 InchcH away from her. it

i'liot long after this that ho began to
Knize Kazan ns a nart or Ms motner,
he .was scarcely more than n week

I when he rolled himself up contentedly
viP Kazan s forelos una wont to

. Kazan was puzzled. Then with a j

Ji.urav Wolf in U her head across ,

Miermate's forelegs, with her nose
her, runaway baby, and seemed

contented. For hnlf nn hour
did not move,

n he was 10 days old Dn-rc- o dls- -
thcro was n great sport In

iTE with a bit of rabbit fur. It was
Ik-- later when he made his second

OS discovery light and sunshine.
nn had now reached a point where

middle of the afternoon u bright
of It found Its wny through an

ad opening In the windfall. At first
ft would only etnro at the golden

men enme the tlmo when he
'to play with It ns he plned with
kbblt fur. Each day thereafter he I

I little nearer the opening through

he big world outside. Finally came
tal6 when hp rpnnhe.l Ihn nnpnlnc'
rouched there, blinking and frlght- -

I wnat he saw and now Gray Wolf
r tnea to hold him back but

WUt.lato the sunshine and tried to.i
Km to her. It wns three days be- - I

weak eyes hnd grown strong
i to permit his following her.
irery quickly after that Hn-re- e,

Hju iuvo me sun, tne warm air
Biaweetness of life, and to dread
fchess of the closed-l- n den where
yoeen born. I

LthlS World WBH nnl nllncrp!lin
ias it at first appeared he was very
to learn. At the dnrkenlnir slims

IJaoproachlng storm one day Gray
jwled to lure him back under the

It was her first warning to
nd he did nOt Umlpratnnrl Wlincn

Ifalf failed, nature came, to teach
flrst lesson. Iia-re- a wan rmmhi In
m deluge of rain. It flattened him
ilpure terror and ho was drenched

Mi arowneo before Gray Wolf
Aim, between her Jaws nnd enr--
. una sneiter. flnn in nna nfia.

first strange exnnrfpnnpa nt lifn
I him, and one by one his Instincts
Mtnelv birth, rirontixft rn. htm

iWy" to follow was that on which
iiive nose touched the raw lleshsilly killed .'.ml l,l..,ur.n-- ,.m,ii

his first tARlp tt hlnnl T .... 1

lyt filled him with- - a strange ex- -
" merearter ho knew what
when Kazan broucht In mma.wen his Jaws. He soon began I.

t With StlekR III nl,,n. et 41.. a.f.

rest Mystery was bared to him i

fcft Dip rahhll !.. ...... ..i.. .
'K.Jt tfc WttO Bllll UllVCf .

fci "" nmv it coum notr?i dropped to the ground. Ba-re- e !

wmw t,0 know what rabbits nnil
ilk. irjttn.'Jhe weet warm blood I

l'3:.'?v.ed beer even than ho had i

BUm. "''molher-- s milk", nut 'theyt" tO Mm dead. tfn hurl n.i,
fchi. !l!e onaters alive. And now

vil,X Kaza' dropped to the
rijit1"8 and strussllns with a" ent lla-re- e back annulled.

i th ..'!!nt.s. he wonderingiy j

BntiTi- - " s l"oes or liozan s i

iri.nrf ,t " anu Uray Wo seemed
nV, T i. ' '"' was l" e Pa-ree- 's

I., ,!? nU education as a slaying

Itu,,' r?bblt' mok'ng no effort

Wm& !" "". V 'hen
ikT.. ' '"warq uaTfee.

iid h, d..or fouh time
nY "''1 out 0I nl blly a fewana watched the proceedings

ibft..Gray w" lowered her
it ttj raDD't Ba-ree- 'a little

iini k . . "" tvnen ne saw
Was . V r' i,u luui ilia
Sn 2 hurt be cam '"tie

OUV, 8VIH- -ytiou., aad touch th furry
not dtad

ISiST0?.'0 convulslon the bigtt ent R,"-'- . 'r.'.s."1' Jv.
' terror ii " mm pac.

; to.ih.t. "1' tlms anSe- - nd

BSrB'2TXir.Ch

.'KA2AN
him. The kick had completed his first
education. He came back with less cart-Ho-

hut n moment
later had dug his tlnV teeth In the rab-
bits heck. He could feel the throb of life
in the soft bodj, the muscles of the dying
rabbit twitched convulsively under him.and he huifg with his teeth until therewas no longer a tremor of llfo In his tlrst
kill. Gray Wolf was delimited, She
caressed Un-rc- o with her tongue, andeven Kazan condescended to sniff ap
provliiBly of his son when he returned to
the rabbit. And never before had warm
sweet blood tasted so good to Hn-r- te as
It did today.

Snlftly Ua-re- e developed from a btood-tastln- g

Into n flesh-cntln- g animal. Oneby one the nivstprlrn nf Urn ,, nn.
folded to hlm-t- he matlng-nlgh- t chortle
of the gray oivl, the crash of a fnlllng
nee. me roil ni iiitiiulcr, the rush of run;
ning water, the scream of a flrlicr-c.i- t,

the mooing- of a cow moose and the dlr--

innt cn" of his tribe. Uut chief of alt
J"0 "ilerles that were already becom- -
". " P"rl "I "IS Instinct iv.in ihn mvalrrv

of scent. One day hn Sn
away from the windfall and his little nose
touched the warm scent of n rabbit. In-
stantly, without reasoning or furtherprocess of education, he knew that to get
nt the sweet Mesh and blood which he
loved be must follow the scent. He wrlit.
gled slowly along the trail until he came
to n big log, over which the rabbit badVn,l tflil Ik n l.i.. 1... .............. ."" " " "" "p. una ironi tins log
he turned back. Kach day nftcr this he
WOllf nt, ,,.1 ..! ..h.. l.t. a. .. .

-!. .1.... '...."-- "w ": somnuung,..,. ni,vn,. n.n,i.,i ,.,",.:;..; .""""..". " 'fylllg. telrors urnw Inna nml Inon
and his confidence correspondingly great-
er As he found that none ui the tilings
no feared did him any hnrni he brcnino
more nnd more bold In bis Investigations
And his appearance wns changing, ns
well ns his views of things. Ills round
roly-pol- y body wna taking n different
form. Tho yellow of Ms roat d.irki'iieil.
nnd thcro wns a whlllsh-pra- y streaknlong his back like tlmt mona Kiumi x
He had his mother's umlerlhroat nnd
her bcnutlful grace of bead. Otherwise
ho was n true son of Knzan.' Ills limbsgave slgn.i of future strength nnd

Ho was brood across the chest.
Ills eyes were wide npart, with 11 little
red In the lower corners. The forest
pcoplo know what to cknect of husky
pups who early develop that drop
It Is a warning that they nre born or'the
wild and that thejr mothers, or fathers,
are of tho savage hunt-pack- s. In Ha-ie- e

that tinge of red wns so pronounced
that It could mean bu: one' thing. While
he war almost hnlf dog, tho wild had
claimed him forever.

Not until the day of Ills' llrst renl bat
tle with a living creatine did llnr-e- p come
fully Into "la Inheritance. He had gono
farther than usunl flom the wlndfnll- -
fully n hundred yards. Here he found a
new wonder. It wns the ereck. He had
heard It befdre and he had looked down
on It from afar from a dlstnncc of 50
ynrds nt last. Hut today ho ventured
going to tho edgo or It. and there bo
stood for u long time, with the water rip-
pling nnd singing nt his feet, gazing
across It into tl.c now world that he saw.
Then ho moved cautiously nlong the
stream. Ho had not gone ,1 down step'- -

when theie was n furious llutteilnt loio
him. nnd one of the fierce big-eye- d

Jays of the Northland wns ilrci-t- l In
ins pain. 11 could not fly. One or Its
wings drugged, probably broken lu a
struggle with Home one of thu smnllcr
preying bensis. But for nn Instant It wan
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n nTost and hit cf life
to Da-re- c.

Then tin- - cicst alone hlr bach!
stiffened and he ndvnnrcd. The wounded
Jny remained Wotlcnlns Ba-rt- o war '

Within three feet of It.
'tn abort; quick hops It beei 'o re- -

treat. 's Indecision had
flown to the tour winds. Willi om .itmrp,
y.xu.i u nu ii.v in uic imu.

race, and 's shniil Utile teeth
oliricd themselves In the Jay's fenthors,
Swift as a the bird's began to
strike. The Jay wn.i the king of the
smaller birds. In season It killed
the brush sparrows, the mlld-cye- il iimuct;
birds ahd the Again and I

again It struck w.lh s powerful I

beak, but the son of Kar.au 1 ad now :

i. ... .. .... . .. ....... i

of the nnKn' lee
deeper. 'At last ho found the

alul a .Mi,nvM, mml in liH '

he ha.l calnrd n under
the win,--, nml mii-- tne nrsl uo.en .louthe mv .. ...b, ,.,,.
niliuile" tntnr iin.mn inr,.nn.i 1.0 ...ii.
nnd drew a sten to look nt the

and mollonles crentuie before
him The Jny wns dead. He had won
his first And with victory rnmc
tho dawning of that greatest
Instinct of nil. which told I1I111 that no

was Im a drone In the marvelous
meciianism wilderness llfe-l- mt ir part
of It from this forth, for In-- had
killed. .

an hour rnmo
III T'i 7',C lnV was torn

'fi n "I1:. r:.
Iln-fe- e Wai lying In tilmih bi s do his
victim. Swiftly Cliay understood
nnd caressed him joyously. When
returned to the windfall
In his Jaws was lrft of the lav.

From tlinl of his llrst kill hunt-
ing the chief pnislon of 's

life When ho wni no- In the
sun. or under Ihn windfall nt night, bo

necking life that he could destroy.
He nn entlro family of wood
mice. Mooseblrds were nt llrst the cnslcst
for h'm to stalk, nnd he killed three.
Then he encountered an ermine, and the
fierce Utile white outlaw of thegave him his first Defeat cooled
Ids ardor for a few days, him
the great lesson thnl there were other

nnd besides
himself, and that iiaturo had so schemed
.things that must not prey
fung for food. Many had been
horn In

he shunned the porcupine
without tho torture

So thev north,
day, a

fight
food between should one

wn. those
down

of fittest, tragic
he boil's,

GOOD-NIGH- T

Dear Children Do you ever ride on n railroad? I know some of
do and then next you go I want you, if to look nt the

EYES.
He may be in tho cab of tho engine, sets and

oils his machine and if he you just up and ask him a question.
him what kind of uses and then ho will lookup at you and

you a polite THEN look at his eyes.
button,

gold and the word FAITH. of the
All through the day he watches the signals as ho speeds along

and in f the different colored lights which tel, him to.

stop uiiuuu.
An FAITH. He believes in the men tn the tower,

has faith in the over
working properly. faith in

him
PAITH IN ho must forget.

At the station one handed a yellow slip of
"Meet "at Hopeville Station,'--'

.... ij

approaches

engineer's

Honor
whose names ap-

pear the and
the questions of

f6r
January

Madeline
William Dlumenstein, S.

Susanna Kessler, Walnut st,
Hnddonfteld, N.

Williamette Harvey, Germantown
ave.

Alice Goodwin, Walnut at, Ches-

ter, Pa.
Mary Torresdale
Gertrude Gulick, Riverside, J.

Hyman Stofman, McKcan
Steffler, st.
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William Blumenstein.
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RAINBOW CLUB

At Clray Wolf was icstless when hu....... .......... ........".a I...I ..I.. 1.1....in .,.,., mui mi,.' uii.u..i ..nil
nnd nftcr a time her rctlessness left her.
Nntuie was working swiftly. It wus

wns restless now. Moonlight
nights bad nnd the nj
growing. moro nnd more Ins
veins. Gray Wolf, too, was filled

the strange to roam nt largo
out into the big world.

Came' then nfternoon when lla-io- e

went on longest hunt. Half a
nwny ho killed his llrst rnhblt. lie

besldo It until Thu moon
rose, nnd golden, Hooding the foie.its

plains nml ridges with a light almost
that of da v. It.was a glorious nlgln.

And Ua-r- found moon, left his

the Rainbow, you will see tho pot of
engineer's eyes shine thnt one word

,

the airbrakes and see they are
conductor and trnin crew hr. rides

It

t,:. A fo-nl- it fin. nn hn

Our Postoffice Box
"Curly locks, curly locks,

you if it isn't little Miss

Eleanor Grinnan coming right straight
into Land! great welcome
to you and a big hope all
the folks "W. Philadelphia" will

bask in bright-

ness' and cheer
your "sunlight
pledge"!

Anna Witham,
I fl f"fff 1 Emerald has

so'me pretty postal
cards that she
wo u 1 d
send any little
girls mght
like them, I know

Eleanor rrrlnnan. mapy Rain-
bowsIlaco at.. W, i'hiU. will want

take advantage ofthis kind offer, so
please write very soon, so that I
tell just where to send them.
Gladys Gwynn, Jasper street,
hopes that all girls and boys she
brought into the cjub be very
good members and she sends ' best '

Suppose lio I'Uia uiui. kuvm ... ...j j.ww.v. ...... .,(,-.-" .v --"-.

through foggy niglit. He Hopeville Station at full
speed. There is a He FORGOT and bumped 8D with a

is too late he forgot!
Look an, eyes and then hope thnt your eyes, too, may

some day with FAITH. FARMER SMITH,
Children's Editor, Evening Ledger.

See prize offer in Monday's Evening Ledger.

Roll
children- -

gave best

Cuneo,
13th

N..

Jennto

Harry

to

"t Vf

street.

etnrtllng

sleeping

that

that

street,

may

tfclil. And the. dlroctlon In which trav
eled wae away from the windfall.

All that night Gray Wolf watched and
And when nt last the moon was

sinking Into the south and west sho set-

tled hack on her haunches, turned her
blind face to the sky and rent forth her
tlrst howl since the dav Ha-rc- e was born.
Nature had tome lilo her own far
away Iln-ie- e heard, but he did not an-

swer. A new was his had
said good-b- y to wlndlnil-ti- nd home

CHAPTER XIX.
Till: PStJilPEltS....... ,' "'.. i,.i..nTr that glorious season

1 "I"' nml ""llr' U, rihern
nlRlils wcic brilliant with and
utars, that lnan and set
the ,...,, between the two ridges oi

a long hunt. It was the beginning of

that wanderlust which always comes
to the furred and padded creatures of

the wilderness Immediately after
vniinir.bnrii of earlv smliis have 'ei'i
". . . . ... .... ii..''clr ' "' "'""J1"5 "lf'rV," ",,
blB Tl e stn H ' r ,
winter homo under the windfall I the
Nunmi). Th?v hunted iom tit ' 'li .

-- d behind them they left a marked
''V the parly eaten "ir.nssej. ";"." Paitrldges. It f
slaughter and or lningrr. nines

of the swamp tliej '''" "':loo, they left nftcr a angle men
Their appetites became satiated with
warm llesh and blood. They giew sleek
and fat and each day they basked longer
In the vvnrm sunshine They had few
llvals. The lynxes were lu the heavier
timber to south. There were no
wolves. Klaher-cn- t, marten mink
were numerous nlong the creew, inn
thesn weie nclthei swift'htmtliig nor
long-fnnge- One dny they came upon
nn old otter, lie wns a glnnl of his
kind, turning n whitish grny with the
approach of summer. grown fat
ni ,., wnlchc(, him Idly . mum
Wolf .mrreil nt t.he fishy smell of him
In Hip nlr. To them he wns no more
than n (looting stick, a ctcnturp out of
their along with the fish, and
they continued on their wny not know-
ing thnt this uncanny crenture tho
conl-llk- n flappers was soon to become
their ally In one of the strnugc mid
deadly feuds of the wilderness, which
nre a sangulnnry to nnlmnl life ns
deadliest feuds of men nre to human
life.

The day following their meeting with
the otter Clray Wolf and Kazan continued
tin co miles further westward, still fol-

lowing the stream. Here thev encoun-
tered the Interruption their progress
which turned them over northward
ridge. The o.stn.lc wns a huge heaver
dam.

The dam wns ynrds width nnd
Hooded n mile oS swnmp nnd timber above
It. Neither Gray Wolf nor Knzan was
deeply Interested in beavers. They nlso
moved out of ttielr clement, niong witn
the fish nnd otter nnd swift-winge- d

tho moon and tho winds that tell no tnles
For .....V... no mnn hnd Into

this vnl'ey between two ridges to mo-
lest the beaver. If n Sarcce trapper had
followed down the nameless creek and had
caught patriarch and chief of the
colony, he would at once have Judged
him to be very old nnd bis Indlnn tongue
would have given him n npine. He would
have called him Ilroken Tooth, because
one of four tecthvvlth which he
felled trees nnd built dams broken

Six j n is befmc Ilroken Tooth hnd
led a few beavers of his own age flown
the stream, and they hud built their flr3t
smnll dnm nnd ttielr first lodge.

CONTINl'F,I MONDAY

quins, lie enme race lo fnce with iti turned Into the not
onp foilnlgjit after nlr ng that' nature had alrendy schemed that

with tho ermine. Iloth were seeking they four the dog, wolf, otter and
food, and ns there was no beaver soon bo engaged lu of
them to went his own meiclles.i struggles of the wild

farther and farther Ila-rc- e venturi.il which keep nnlmnl life to the sur-fro- m

the windfall, always following ho vlv.il the and whoso
Sometimes was gone for lories me kept secret under the stars nnd
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wishes and success to the Rainbow
Club. A pretty message, Gladys.

One little dog in the world is very
happy today just because a certain
Morris Borkon, of Cantrell street, re-

membered that ho had promised to do
a little kindness every day. He saw
the little dog shivering from tho cold.
He- - took him in the house and gavem. , V" . , , ,
" ' " V", ", '""I"' "
""u. '.'" "K" "mj l1"lnKe cr?

Xtou'o"? inTlK
old Clair, North 13th street, writes
a very nice letter of thanks to the
Postoffice Box. Write again, Harold,
and tell us all the Logan news.

A Rainbowgram
CEDAR GROVE, N. J Jnn. .

The members of tho Eveninc
Ledceh Rninbow Club in this town
send greetings to the members of
tho club in Philadelphia and wish
to announce that on January 29

,they will present a Punch and Judy
show at the townhnll at 4 p. m. All
Philadelphia members are invited
to attend. Admission with ticket,
which the children distribute, only
10 cents; without the ticket, 15
cents. The names of the charter
members of Farmer Smith's Rain-
bow Club in Cedar Grove are:
Courtney Long, Edgar Hill, Doro-
thy Long, Billy Long, Katherlne
Smith. Elizabeth Cory and Eliza-
beth Wilford.

Eto You Know This?
1. Name two places in Philadelphia

famous in history. (Five credits.)
2. Build as many words as you can

from the word PHILADELPHIA.
(Five credits.)

3. What month of the year repre.
sents a boy's name (Five credits.)

SEE PRIZE OFFER IN MON- -

DAY'S EVENING LEDGER.

The names of those who joined the
Rainbow Club this week will be found
on page 14,

FARMER SMITH, The Children's Editor,
The Evening Ledger, Philadelphia, Pa.

I wish to become a member of your Rainbow Club and agree to
DO A LITTLE KINDNESS EACH AND EVERY DAY.

. SPREAD A LITTLE SUNSHINE ALL ALONG TH WAY.

Name .,..,,...,,,,.,.., , ,....,,.
Address ,..,,.,.,,,...
Age ....,,,...,..,.,, ,..,.,.
School I attend,,.,..,,.,,,...,..., ,,.,..,,.,,

! ' "
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BATTLE OF THE SEXES

FOR INDUSTRIAL LEAD

AFTER WAR PREDICTED

Struggle of Women to Hold
Places N$w Occupied in

i World of Trade to Begin
j After World Conflict

Ends

CONDITIONS IN EUROPE

After the world war Is over a Rrenler
war Ii scheduled to follow. This war, ns
predicted by Professor Marshall Phillip",
of London, will bo between tho sexes In
nil the countries. KiirIIsIi men will line
i'i nsnlnst Kn?llsh women; the field will
he the Indl'strinl batllelound of the
wor it.

Dr. "Irron Pntton, professor of eco-
nomics nt the University nf Pennsylvania,
sees In the chnitfrn thnt Is bound lo come

the employment of women In
tradei formpily plied by men only, n

r f a 'jc'iernl misplacement.
"the hansfrait type of woman Is Brad- -

ua'ly rilini)Rilnr. and the wnr has been
hurrying the process. The war Is lend- -

Juotini; life for Ihe ern what la nbout to
rome.'V rnld tl professor today.

"Ill the earliest period man was the
hunter nnd worrnii the agriculturist. The

, nc'Jt step found woman lodged In her
I home nnd the man nt his business. The

third period Is heir. Thnt Is nil this talk
' about sex war means.

; KIT FOIt NKV riKI.D.
"I'ersounllv t find that woman have

certain nuntltles thnl fit them for posl- -
tlons hitherto monopol'sied by men. Two- -

thirds of the work In my omco Is ef-

ficiently done by women nnd when I came
here no women were employed here. Take
our trolley system. Any woman can Mil

the position of conductor on the
car. A few years ago tho con-

ductor's lot was not nn asy one; today
It Is.

"From my own knowledge, ,1 say that
If women bad something to do they would
be happier. The modern woman, who
need not do the actual work In her home.
Is nn abnormal vvomnn. In nn abnormal
position, she develops Into suspicious
woman, Jealous of her husband, nnd In
tlmo the home Is disrupted.

"Of course, If tho woman has n large
family she has much to do Hut the op-p- ot

Utilities for work opening up for the
womnn who wnnts to do something have
been enlnrgpd by the wnr.

i "And most nf nil In the country where
least cxpeoted. In Germany. The con-
trast between the broadening nf the field
for women in Germany nnd Knglnnd is
ns black Is to while. In Germany the
Government hns opened the doors of nil
Its industries to women; tho hausfrau
Is ncccss'iry outside of the home In order
that Germany may provo her

"All trades nnd professions arc open
to her. In Kngland n woman mny enter
a trade when and where the trade union
sees lit. She consequently Is filling the
least coveted positions.

"The reason for tills? In Germany tho
workers nie massed Into Industrial
unions, glmllnr to our Industrial Workers
of the World. Thlj organization takes In
nil woikers, regnrdlcss of se.x. The
untons in ICnglnnd nre trades unions; each
section of u trndo Is organized apart from
every other. These unions object to hnv-In- g

women fill the places of the men who
nre at tho front. Therefore they thrcntcn
to strike If women nre employed In the
shops.

"In a womnn Is allowed to fill
the positions the men don't want for
themselves. And In Germany, the coun-
try where before tho wnr suffrage meet-
ings were held underground, the Govern-
ment has Invited them to come out from
the .Kinder, Klrche nnd Kuche nnd help
In tho struggle. A letter from n friend
in Germany, of my own age, tells me that
SO members of her family, her children
nnd relatives, both men nnd women, lire
fighting for tiie Fatherland. Old barriers
hnvo been broken down In tho military
caste. In tho unvcrslty class, as well as In
the Industrial class."

Doctor Patton Is opposed to the theory
that overpopulation was one of tho causes
of the European conflict. He believes that
nt the root of this International war are
race hatreds. He does not ngreo with the
followers of Mnlthus that there nre too
ninny people In the world, or rather, that
thero were before tho war began. The
world Is underpopulated, says Doctor Pat-to- n.

"The world Is underpopulated today,"
he said. "In my own field the demand
for teachers of economics exceeds the
supply. Tho truth Is, that above a certain
level there are ten Jobs for the right man;
below this level, there aro ten men for
tho one Job. Of course. If a man spe-
cializes in Sanskrit or Hlndustnnee. he
mny have some dlfllculty In plnclng him-
self.

READJUSTMENT COMING.
"The modern problem Is for the man

to adjust himself in tho Industrial world,
for wherever u womnn has proved herself
more efllcicnt she will keep the Job.

"I can enslly meet the objection thnt
women are taking work nvvay from 'men
by coming Into competition with them,
That Is the old hausfrau Idea, which Is
nowhere dying a harder death than In
Germany. It Is obvious that the family
accustomed to spend weekly the enrnlngs
of the husband, say K0. makes a limited
demand on fooj nnd mnterlals. The fam-
ily Income, let us buy. doubled by the
woman, amounts to J 10 n week, and the
weekly outlay Is close to that amount.
This fnmlly will consume more under the
new regime; more people will be em-
ployed to supply the Increased demand
of this class.

"The normal woman has come Into be-

ing; the abnormal woman the woman
without employment, held by tears nnd
lamentations within the boundaries of n
house-- Is dying out. The German effi-

ciency of using the best at Its command
has led to the demand for woman to
take her place In the position for which
she Is fitted.

"The rest of the world will, ns usual. I
predict, follow her tootsteps of efficiency."

BOYS WRITE ON "SAVING"

School Teacher Starts Contest and
Banks Offer Reward

To give boys an Idea of the value of a
penny, dime and dollar Hiss Emma
Cocker, teacher of the departmental divi-

sion of tho Marshall School, Frankford,
Is holding a contest In which the boys
prepare essays on the subject of "Sav-
ing,"

To Increase the boys' interest In the
contest Miss Cocker has obtained the

of two leading banks, which
offer the lads writing the best essays
nn account In their savings department
and start the account with tl deposit.

Interest among the youths has been so
marked that It Is likely other Philadel-
phia principals In the city will take up
the Idea. Many of the boys who never
thought much aboit the value of money
before are now learning habits of econ-
omy atd llttlo "wrinkles" about saving
so they ran put their own exterience n
the papers they are writing. The papers
to be eligible moat. not exceed COO words.
The winners will be announced within a
week.

New Pastor to De Installed
The Rev. Gustav A. Brlegleb will be In-

stalled os pastor of the Hollond Presby-
terian Church on Monday evening. The
Brv. Or. J. Gray Bolton, moderator of
the, Philadelphia . resbytery. will preside,
and the sermon will be delivered by the
Iltv. Dr. J Ros.1 Stevenson, of Princeton,
moderator of the General Assembly The
charge to the pastor wiir be made by
the Rev Dr John McDowell, of Balti-
more, and the charge to the congregation
will be delivered by the Rev Dr. David
g. Kennedy) editor of th PresbyUrfaM.

15, 1016

WOMAN NOT A FAILURE,
SAYS NOTED WRITER

Mrs. Minna T. Antrim, Novelist and Epigram
matist, Replies to tho Challenge Issued

to Her Sex by Miss West

THU challenge of woman to woman hns been Issued, When Miss West
the toc.iln of criticism upon wnmnnhood by declaring the membSrw

of her sex the greatest fnllurcg In tho world, she didn't realize that the storm
of disapproval would be voiced .by so nhle an opponent nsr Mrs. Minna Thomas
Antrim, tho well-know- n writer.

And It Is not only the province of tho prominent woman to make her,
protest felt. Tho Kdltor of tho Womnn's Pago hns received, anil wnnla :i
tecelve, statements from "just homckeepcrs," who can tell their side of tuc
womnn question Just ns nppcallngly. Hut today's nrtlcle rings true with

of progress, with tho firmly fixed and Unalterable conviction Hint womnn
Is nnd rtlwnys will ho the mother of Invention,

Unfairness In Miss West's method of attack Is also pointed out. To accuse
n womnn of nn overwhelming love for dress Is ridiculous on tho face of It.
It Is In the Miino category ns licensing tho peacock of being proud of hi
natural rnlmcnt. Vanity H the most human of human attributes, as any one
could he forced to admit. Mrs. Antrim takes her point ably nnd forcefully,
and sho knows women. As nn epigrammatist, fiction writer nnd contributor
to current ningnsdiies, her article Is-- of special Interest. And we nre waiting
for moro letters from "Just housewives."

Dear M'llss Itebeccn West's pronouncement upon women ns the "World's
Greatest Knlltire" Is n bomb, It has shattered nil preconceived estimates of her
crltlcnl powers, The measure of her error Is the credulity of her readers. The

BKMftraraaragm
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MRS. MINNA T. ANTRIM

I Is tho normal imiid of Poise nnd Power. Vanity Is the off-
spring of a lesser Ilk. Verily, there aro women who might have known chances

might have, mark you who have feared the toilsome wny through timidity
or indolence, or who havo been halted through fnmlly prejudices. Were they
failures perforce? Not so!

Dare I venture to say that. In mere mnrrlnge, such women have been suc-
cessful mothers, of Presidents, n few of them? And so, thrice jUHtlfled tholr
earthly sojourn?

To the greater glory of tho modern woman let It be said that she Is a many-side- d

creature. She Is strong where man Is weak, nnd weak where mnn Is
strong, hut when tho marble scroll shall bo complete, Womnn shall not he en-

rolled as God's Supreme Blunder. For Ho made her, he It recalled, especially to
perfect creation.

Thero Is not a city upon the globe thnt has not Its wonder-wome- n. Though
a Joyous singer may not possess a Melba voice. Is she n failure? Is nn actress a
puny sham hecauso the genius of Sarah Hernhurdt has been denied her? Shall
tho women who have, through lovo of work, done big things (nnd little things)
toward the lasting good and Joy of man, throw nwny their pens, canvases and
opportunities? Does genius answer only to the tumult of hysterlcat haru's?

All who "do things" warm up to appreciation, but few stop because no glit-
tering halo seems to bo forthcoming. So keep right on, sisters mine, ne not
afraid, Let your critic splash Ink nnd worry nights. Meanwhile, there Is but
one ltebccca West, while thero nre, this very hour, throughout the four corners
of the enrth, millions of successful women. Here Is nn anti-We- st slogan, "In
the bright lexicon of modern womanhood there Is no such word ns fall."

MRS. MINNA THOMAS ANTRIM.,

PLAN FOR INCREASING GASOLINE
PRODUCT DOUBTED BY EXPERT

F. Royal Hammett Bdlieves Experiments Reported by
Dr. F. W. Rittman, of U. S. Bureau of Mines,

Only in "Laboratory" Stage

When F. Royal Hnmmeth, vice presi-

dent of Crew I.evlck Company, Land
Title Building, was shown tho statements
mado by Dr. Fred Rittman, of the United
States Bureau of Mines, nt the American
Institute of Chemical engineers In Balti-
more yesterday. In reference to the great
waste of gasoline and Doctor Hlttinnn's
proposed remedies, he smiled.

Doctor Rittman proposes to Increase
the present supply of gasoline through
his discovery of the crncklng of petro-
leum and other hydoenrbons, but Mr.
Ilnmmett says these experiments have
never got beyond the laboratory stage,
and that no operator hns as yet been
persuaded to try Doctor Rlttman's meth-
ods on a commercial scale, Nevertheless,
he thinks that there Is more than a
possibility that Doctor mttman has got
a good thing,

As for the suggestion of I! W. Jordan,
of the Semet-Solva- y Company, who spoke
of the substitution of benzol for gasoline
In automobiles, Mr. Hammet said It was
absurd, as benzol Is at present selling at
TO cents a gallon, while gasollno is
around 3) cents a gallon.

INCREASE IN TIRE PHICES.
"One of the causes of our Increase of

the prices of tires recently," said F. A.
Klsselt, manager of the Philadelphia
branch of the ld Tire Com-
pany, Is the enormous freight rates we
haye to pay to bring our products, from
South American countries. The high cost
of Insuranco Is another Item; in fact,
there are number of Items Avhlch con-

tributed to our decision to make the In-

crease. We acted Independently of any
other company who manufacture tires,
but I understand they are all contemplat-
ing something of the kind; but one Is
waiting to see what the other fellow will
do. The cost of the raw materials at their
source had no Influence on our Increase
In prices. Genuine para rubber is as cheap
today ns It was a year ago, and the sup-pla- y

seems unlimited. The only limitation
Is the Inclination of the natives who gath-
er It to work or loaf.

"We make a special line of goods, are
In a class by ourselves and act Independ-
ently of other tire manufacturers."

At the Lee Tire Company, whose plant Is
located at Conshohocken, It wus euld that
the difficulty of getting skilled laborers
would affect the prices of tires in the
near future. The demand for Sea Island
cotton, which enters largely Into the fabric
of tires, has created a shortage of these
goods, and will no doubt affect the price.
Since this plant has been taken over re-

cently by the Morgan Interests plans have
been prepared to double the size of the
plant.

L,OGWOOD EMBARGO RAISED.
A telegram from the American Consul-

ate, Kingston, Jamaica, reports the lift-
ing of the embargo on logwood, logwpod
chips and logwood extract and other log-
wood preparations from Jamaica to the.
United ta.tML At the office, of the Amer

i

Immedlato sequence of her wildcat
output has been to throw n powerful
searchlight upon the world's yonder- -

women which should Bhnme her soul.
Whnt, one wonders, can he this wom-
nn's Interpretation of tho word "fail-
ure"? She bnses her damnatory thesis
upon momnn's obsessional deslro to
plense. Whom? Chiefly men, of
course.

Could banality go further? The de-

slro to plense, both generally and In-

dividually, Isnsnnturnl to the Innocent
child ns to her vtorldy-wls- e grand-
mother. And, by the same token. Is
not mnn, who is (Infercntlally) tho
world's greatest success, according
to our Cnmpltilncr, similarly desirous
of appreciation? An ablo woman's
vanity has never diverted Its genius
from Us goal. It has helped oftciler.
Dowdy tulent slouches nround shady
places, but Personality wcar3 n I'arls
gown when possible.

Show mo the well-to-d- o woman who
prefers a homc-innd- e crcntlon to a
"dream" nnd I'll show you the speedy
exit of thnt lady from the successful
crowd. Mediocrity ofttlmes falls
through vain oblations, but Ability
never, 'because only a stupid womah
concerns herself dniurerfully nnent
raiment, when she has tho where-- ,
wlthnl to buy a muster's creation or
fnsclnntlng replicas nt half the price- -

ican Dyewood Company. In the Bourse
Building. It wns stated thut they had no
Information on the subject. They had,
however, anticipated such a move on thepart of the British Government, but they
expect there will bo u condition attachedproviding that tho United States relieves
the situation In Canada as far us log-
wood shipments nnd extracts can do so.

At the American Institute of Chemical
Engineers held In Baltimore this week
II, W. Jordan, of the Semet-Solva- y Com-- .

.iy, hi speaking on "The Development Of
e Manufacture in the United States of

Products Derived From Coal," stated that
American manufacturers have been In
position to produce as great a quantity
and as good a quality of synthetic dyes
as those procured from Europe for the
last 15 years.

SPAIN WANTS ELECTRIC PLANT
There's nn opportunity for an electrlo

manufacturing company to put In a bid
for tho Installation of an electric plant at
the nnval arsenal Cadiz, .Spain.

There are B02 public service electriclighting plants and 125 electric power,
plants In Spain. There are also sx elec-
tric lamp factories nnd four others

to general electric supplies,
Japan Is rapidly becoming a competitor

of the United States and Europe In the
electric field, and the growth of this In-
dustry In Japan In the last 25 years ha?
been phenomenal.

Japan enjoys the advantage of an abun-
dant water power supply and cheap labor,
and Is also a large producer of copper
and silk both of which enter largely Into
the manufacture of electric supplies, U
still Imports switchboards and the finer
instruments and meters, and Is as yet un-
acquainted with the export trade except
In telephones.
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Are You In
Need

of help of any sort? If you
want first-cla- ss reliable help,
put forth the proper effort'
through the columns of the
Ledger. A small ad will
produce remarkable results,
and appeal to the class that
you desire to make perma-
nent employes.
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